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DEAD THIS!

I am now prepared to show my
line of Fall and Winter

CLOAKS
Made from the celebrated

London Dyed

Seal Plushes.

With four years experience on the goods,

and not one imperfection, I can safely say

they are the best plushes made,

And it pays to buy no other.

My stock of Dry Goods and Shoes is
large, and fully 10 per cent, cheaper than

other dealers ask for same goods.

GEO. p. KEiWPF.

THE BEST
SELECTED STOCK

Of Pantaloons, Gloves, Mittens and Under-
wear, in Chelsea, and at rock bottom

prices, is at *

R. A. SNYDER’S.

MORE ROOM
MOEE GOODS.

Better accommodation and better prices

to customers, are what BOYD offers at his
new quarters in the Hudler block.

Always the Best of Meat the Country Affords,

Is at BOYD’S Market Stored.

JVorlli Main Street near Snyder’*.

ANOTHER PICNIC.
' » O A A : y' ' *• -

Chelsea, Mich., Aug. 13, 1889.

Dear Sir. ^ Th0 compaily of yourself
and family is respectfully requested at our
store in Chelsea, any or every day, from now
unt% the 16th day of September. We will
nse you well and sell you Drugs, Groceries,
fancy Goods, Books, Stationery wan
Paper, ChSper than S house in— Yours truly,town.

HUMMEL & FENN.
P. S.— Further notice on Sept. 16, next.

CHELSEA, MICH., THUESDAY, SEPT. 12, 1889. NUMBER 2.
Sir# U1& TlWM.

Remember our fair.

Mrs. Wm. Hewlett is very ill.

L. ft A. Winans will open their store
next week.

Martin Fuller, of Jackson,* pent Sun
day at homo.

A new boiler has been received for E.
L. Negus’ mill.

Mr. Burr Ward went to Jackaon Mon-
day on business.

Texas Jihi was the favorite bone at the

races last Saturday.

There will be some good hone races
here during the fair.

Rev. Horace Palmer, of Dixboro, was
In town last Thursday.

The crickets now make the evening
merry with their music.

A marked decrease in sparrows is
noticeable In this vicinity.

Dr. R. 8. Copeland, of Dexter, called
on friends here Wednesday.

Fred Freer and Fred Morton, of De-
troit, spent Sunday in town.

Chas. II. Kempf left for Lansing Tues-

day to attend the State Fair.

W. J. Dancer, of Stockbrldge, spent
Sunday and Monday in town.

Rev. T. Robinson, of Tecumseh, was in

town this week visiting friends.

S. A. Collins and wife were the guests

of Di. Palmer and wife last Sunday.

Born, Sept. 8th, 1889, to Mr and Mrs.
Erastus White, of Lima, a ten pound
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. VanAtta. of Bordcntown,

N. J., are the guests of J. R. Gates and
family.

Mrs. Jas. McLaren has moved into the

Davidson house, north of the M. C. R. R.

track.

Mr. Edward McKone leaves shortly to

resume his studies at the Detroit Business

College.

The Chelsea Cornet Band furnished
some very line music at the races last

Saturday.

E. P. Downer, of Fowlcrville, spent
several days of last week with friends in

this vicinity.

Godfrey Goss, of White Oak, a former

resident of Chelsea, is visiting friends

here this week.

Ed. McNamara, of Traverse City, 8|>ent

a few days in town this week, visiting re

latives and friends.

Geo. II. Kempf has something to my
In this issue about cloaks and dry goods.

Read his "ad.” on this page.

City Attorney Kearney, of Ann Arbor,

was in town last week on legal business,

looking os handsome as ever.

Hoag & Holmes have something to say

about flower pots, lamps and furniture

this week. See " ad.” on first page.

Geo. H. Kempf has opened his fall and

winter stock of new* cloaks, and invites

your inspection. See " ad.” on first page.

Mr. Papar.ion, a student of Yale, de-

livered a very interesting lecture on
Turkey, at the town hall last Sunday

evening.

Two fine furnaces were put in St.
Mary’s church last week, ami the con-
gregation expects to bo very comfortable

this winter.

J. P. Wood & Co. have shipped three
car loads of fall apples from this place,

and will ship another car from Dexter the

last of this w’eck.

Frank S. Buckley, dentist will move

his family to Ann Arbor this week, but
will remain here himself the same as usual

four days each week.

Rev. J. II. McIntosh returned home

from Bay City. Tuesday, where he at
tended the Detroit conference, and will

remain in Chelsea another year.

Bethel church in Freedom held Mission-

ary services last Sunday. A number of
visiting clergymen were present, among

whom was Rev. C. Haag of this village.

The Chinese Village Company will ap-

pear at the town hall Sept. 84th, together

with a great exhibition of Chinese won-

ders and curiosities. Don’t fall to see

them. *
Wm. Caspary, Jr., of Ann Arbor, who

has been spending a few weeks at Cav-
anaugh Lake, returns home tomorrow,
having gained eight ponnd in weight, and

much Improved in health.

 A new confessional has been placed In
St. Mary’s church on the south side. It

is similar to the one on the north side, and

Is the work of Mr. Peter Schwikerath.

It is certainly a handsome piece of furni-

ture.

Rev. A. J. Vander Erdcn, 8. J., and

Rev. Henry Moeller, 8. J.. two dis-
tinguished Jesuit missionaries from 8t.

Louis, Mo., will open a mission iu St.
Mary’s church on Sunday morning, Sept.

92nd, at 10.80 a. m. The mission will
continue one week, anfl our citixens

generally are cordially welcome to ail
the services. Father Van dey Erden has a

national reputation as an able and elo-
quent pulpit orator, having l>oen ,for

many years the assistant of 4be famous

Father Damen, in his ftdsslonary labors.

Father Moeller Is well and favorably

known as a convincing speaker. He was

for some years VSce-PtreMeut of Detroit

College.1 The Fathers will also give a

mission In Pinckney

'And v« would respectfully invite /our

tlon to cur work and price*.

Dry weather for seeding.

Rush Green is on the Mck list.

State fair at Lansing this week.

Wheat in Waterloo averagm 14 bushels
to the acre.

Mn. Wm. Tuttle is quite ill with
typhoid fever.

Air guns and sparrow shooting are get-
ting very popular.

Dr. Thoe. Bhaw, of YpelianU, was in
town last Tuesday.

Boro, Sept. 10th, I860, to Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Ludlow, a girl.

Elbert Winans, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day here with his parents. .

Fred Howlett, pf Ann Arbor, attended
the races here last Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. Depew, of Alpend, le vtolt-
ing her parents of this place.

Died, Sept. 11th, 1880, Mrs. Rebecca

Downer, aged about 87 years.

Geo. H. Kempf has had the front of
bis dry goods store painted white.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim. Driatolne, of Ann
Arbor, took in the races last Saturday.

Ed. McNamara, of Toledo, wm in town
this week visiting his parents and friends.

Som wheat wm sown In this vicinity
iMt week, but the bulk will be sown this

week.

Mr. Albert Winans mode a vtolt to
Jackson and Lansing the first of last
week.

Mr. James E. Bacon left last week for

Detroit to resume his studies at Detroit

College.

Mrs. Wm. Guthrie, who hM been visit-
ing friends in this place, returned home
Monday.

^School district No. 1, of Sharon, hM
voted $2,000 to build a new brick school
house next year. > *

The hum of the threshing machine still
continues. Wheat to reported a very
light crop. Oats a fair yield. a

Lcandcr Tlchenor is in Toledo this week

attending the fair, where he exhibits eeven

of his famous St. Bernard dogs.

Mr. CbM. Andrews and Miss Alloe
Costello, of Dexter, attended the party

at Mrs. McLarcn’s Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hatch and daughter,

Lyra, left Wednesday for Rochester, N.

Y., whore they will spend a few days.

Miss Bridget S. Greening, of Lyndon,

who has been visiting Boston and the

seashore, has returned greatly invigorated

by her trip.

W. P. Schenk is now nicely settled in
his new store, and to receiving his fall
and winter goods. See "ad.” on tost
page.

Miss Costello, of Dexter, Miss Ganley,

of Detroit, with Miss Agnes McKone, of

Chelsea, spent a few days last week very

enjoyably at Cavanaugh Lake.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark, of Lyndon, became Uw happy
parents of a bouncing boy baby, the fifth

in the family. Congratulations.

Miss Mattie Rowe was treated to a
pleasant surprise at the family residence,

in Sylvan, one evening tost week, by a

company of twenty-five young friends,

who had a merry time.

Miss Carrie Vogel, the popular tody

salesman, commences on Monday next to
work jo the Dry Goods and Cloak House
of Geo. H. Kempf. We wish her suc-
cess in her new position.

Rev. Father Considine will celebrate a

Requiem High Mass to-morrow morning

at 8.80 a. m. for the happy repoee of the
soul of the late Father Van Gennip,
formerly pastor of St. Mary's church.

Mr. Timothy McKone went to Ecorse

lost Thursday to attend the funeral of

Rev. Father Van Gennip. He then went
on to Detroit and spent a few days with

relatives and friends, returning Saturday

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Briggs, of Seneca

Falls, N. Y., who were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Winans and family for

the past week, left Wednesday for Lan-
sing, where they will spend a few days,
after which they will returta to Chelsea.

Tuesday forenoon while Mrs. ChM.
Wunderwas trying to remove a plate
which had become fast in a crook, the

plate broke, cutting her left arm from
the wrist to the elbow, severing several

arteries. The wound wm dressed by a
physician, and to now doing m well m
could be expect. •

ObNP&lftN.

Exposition, Detroit, Sept 17-27,

fair for round trip $1.65 with 60

centa added for admission to Ex-

position. Good to return Sept 28.

Eastern Michigan fair, Ypsilanti,

Sept 24-20, fare for round trip $1.00.

Good to return Sept 28.

Washtenaw Co. fair, Ann Arbor,
Sept 17-21, fare for round trip 70q.

Good to return Sept $2.

lorn for aals.

'* I have a good farm hone, weighs 1,800

pounds, for sale cheap, if Md at once.

H.8. Holmes

Subscribe fbr the Cbcbea Herald.

FLOWER POTS.
We have just opened a very large Msort-

ment of these goods, consistiny of all

the latest novelties, in plain

and decorated,

Window Pots, Log Baskets, Bell
Shaped Basket Pots,

Octagon Shaped Hanging Baskets,
Umbrella Holders, Plain

and Decorated.

Antique Pottery Novelties for
Painting.

Common Potsand Urns of all sizes.
Inspection Solicited.

Li AMPS.
THIS DEPARTMENT

Is alive with bargains in lamp goods. Do
not purchase a lamp of any kind until you
see our line and get prices. A few more of

that $3.60 lamp at $2.00,

FURNITURE.
Lots of new things in Chairs, Bedroom

Suits, Lounges and Tables. Don’t fail to look

at our furniture, we pledge ourselves to save

A NEW ARRIVAL
—OF-

LADIES ft MISSES

-#se*FINE-hs^-

S-H-O-E-S

Thick and thin sole,

Wide and narrow toe.

WaukenphMt
and opera last.

I have a welted shoe

which gives you a
heavy sols and as flexi-

ble os a turned shoe.

Warranted not to rip.

Como and see them.

8. PARKER.
BOOT ft SHOE DEALER.

Report of the Condition of thsOhelm
Savings Bank.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

busineM, July 19th, 1889.

isaouftces.

Loans and discounts ......... $78,849 70
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 99,081.66

Due from banks in reserve

tfttoe ........ ’••• .......... 17,442.54

Due from other banks and

bankers. ................... 5,708.68

Furniture and fixtures ........ 8,298.44
Current expenses and taxes

paid..,,,.., ...............

Intereat paid ................

Checks and cash items .......

Nickels and pennies.,, .......

Gold .......................

Silver ............. .........

U. 8. and National Bank Notes.

81.96

24.88

608.12

6175

495.00

413 50

5,948.00

you money.

HOAG & HOLMES.

I S. HOLMES 4 CO
Request the pleasure of the company

of the reader at their

Total ..................... $204,40288

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock ................ $50,000.00

Surplus fund ................ 7,081.92

Undivided profits ............ 173,43
Commercial deposits ......... 83,1 59. 8H

Saving* deposits. , . . , V. . . , , . 1 14,095.03

Total ...................... $204,462 83

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, ss.

I, Geo. P. Glaxicr, of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above

statement to true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashior.„ ( H. M. Woods.
Correct— Attest : < F. P. Glazier.

( W. J. Knapp.

Dircciora.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo

Cloak Department,
On any Day or Evening

This FaU, to inspect their New and Elegant
Line of Garments, which they have just

placed on sale in this depart-

ment on second floor of

No 5 South Main Street.

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.
We can show a line of goods in this de-

partment that will do your heart good to

see, so thoroughly are they up to the stand-
ard of perfeotion. All that careful buying

can do has been done to make this depart-
ment thoroughly complete and satisfactory.
Nothing will please buyers more than our

prices, which are unprecedentedly low on
this fine line of goods. Take it all in all we
can frankly say that in this department,
taking price and quality into consideration,
we have no competitors.4 ft

Respectfully,

this 19th day of July, 1889.

Theo. E. Wood. Notary Public.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR BALE MY

(Ho. P. Oluior’i Loan and Real Batato

Agency, Chelioa, Mich.

Farm No. 1-970 acres, located 2 mil os
aoutli ot b mncisco, (S miles west from Chel-
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adlotototf
Michael Schenk's farm on the south, known
as the Wales Rign
soil fkrms in Miciiigau.

farm. One of the best
t : r;_K — -— ^au There is a com
fortable frame house, a largo frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn Louse, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vlue-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for (ho plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
tarma in Michigan to make money from.

3 Mn*
rhood ofroad, and in an excellent nelghbofboou 01

Eastern peopie. Therelsa frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small) n
frame barn 28x56, also a stock luirn lOO
feet long, wagon houM 20x30, brick smoko
honse and fruit dryer, 9 good well* of ex-
cellent water, medium stood orchard, 90
acrea of plow laud, remainder good timber •

land. Ao leosfr larul vhateter. This is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to reifra
from active work and will sell for $85

Farm Mo M— 280 acrea, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 30x60, 3 sheds 90x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty ot
small fruits, and other improvements. 180
seres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
20 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel aud
sandy loam. Very productive. ’ A farm
to make money both in cropping and os
an investment.

Farm No. 38.— Consisting of four sen*
crate 40 acre tracts of Beech aud Manlo
timber land, in Cheboggan county llichi.
gau, near Sturgeon River. Price $13 so
per acre. The owner will accept in nart
payment, good property in southern Micb-

torm tonS00^ ChlUlc€ 10 trade for desirable

™ VMM U OUAIW, nisu one
80x36, corn barn 16x20, and
menu, in good repair ; 4 acre* at
140 acres plow laud, 00 acres
30 acres of mowing meadow
rva stiir»» miwI ntuKti b * >   VH. S. HOLMES & CO.I^SSrS. * . • /— . * . 
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Mm. Ohvam WtLUM U ono ol tho
mo«( popular women orator* in K*.glaj.d, '

'J'fiKKK wlU bo eightooa contested
election cases in ftio next House of
IteproeontaUT**.

Dk. Aumkw says that a boalthy
woman can Idll herself in about a year
by horsobaoii rldlog.

Or the 479 students just graduated
rom the school of medicine of the
Huston University nearly oue-half
were wentea. T >

Houk Ush swim deep. The Govern-
mont steamor Albatroys, investigating

the coast of {southern California,
caught blackcodatWg fathoms. *

wmmrmmmmm
Tux full title of the Hultan of the

iulu islands la ftdulta Ba^lnda yang
di per Tuan Maulana Sultan Moham-
med Uudderooddlu He Is a strong
man but always looks tired.

KtiiltTY years ago Tonnyeon. Par-
win. (iladstono. Lincoln, Oliver Won-
deli Holmes. Kdgar Allan Pbe and
Ltird Houghton were born. Eighteen
hundred and nine wae n greet year.

Patti has eonoloded to make another
farewell tour of this country next een-

•ou. 11»e pientitude of American dol-
lars ihakos parting such sweet tots
row that foreign stare keep it up In-
definitely.

v:a»hinqton.
William W Bosss.

Coumlasary-Oeaersl of S«aNils||ai| wm
oo the M pisoed on the retired list of the
army on account of are.
Chr the ftth Albert f. Childs, of Ohio, was

appointed chief clerk of the Census Offlre.
Is (be United States there were 174

business failures during the seven davs

tub babt.
Usdlttx piano and organ menu

•wtaters of tbs country were fomimrs
trust on the ML
Om Ue Sd T. A Musgrsve, o( Bnagrave A

’ epsralor la Wail .ueet, New
Tork. failed for

Tea twenty-fourth annual sessiitn of ths
Amsrloaa Social Hdenoe Associstioa bswaa
at UarstoKS Springe. N T, on the Sd.
All but ous of the shoe shops as Kerth

Adams, Mass., were closed on the Sd aad
llflecn hundred penmnl were Idle, owing
to dlfftrettes as to wages
Or ths Id the towns of Yarmouth and

aaudwlob Maas., celebraUd the two bun-
ored and flrUsth aaulveraarr of their In*
eor portion.

tiiVPJfyT1"!4 *9 <* t) mm m
Us t? w* ̂  * CMl1 AW-
WO, the richest prise ever run for In ifcfc
Country.

Bamach vssTre PwMiHlsuB* tn IMil
oouvenUon at WordkaSer on the eth

SCORES WERE KILLED.

Tn Ue publicans of W
tory on the Hh nomiaeted lelu
for ConwreeA
Dnocttis of Bbuth Dakota In eoa

tma on the ftth at Huron adopted a ptaA-
form favoring free trade aad oppewUg pro.
hlbttion. and nominated a «Sa»e itehet
headed by P. P. McClure, of Fienw. for
Ooverwer L 0. Jedrlea and A X Booth
Wtre nominated for CoagreeMwen.
Mias Cassis L'synr aad WUUam Ben

nett, of fiaiuraore. ntre kUWd by aw e*
pmsa train near renymana Xd. e« the

rtrrvdeleesteA. lepreeeeUng about thmy
JfMXUAa. asaemhied at Bttmluxhuw ̂  the
Mh and reotganUed the ureeabeeh party
of Alabama.

Klambs on the Hh ta the 'arnher yat 1 ef
Laird, S.wt«u a Ca, a« » aeOa Xsaa.
need a leas of ICIhM
As a result of the nww war «e le r-eee g,

thriul^TL 1 wawaee Be then

wmwa tMp edutMA Bt. T/eem the* put to the
eePtVuitnmAWsjnn, wil i mnu ’.aihJvgv the ^weetiAwe

_ ) ’•Muh SmA Imna twW e«t hv the

i Burn m htewedi an tntmm «a to
wbethet Da Omw* eea tnhma W tAw CwAMh
eesaste ig the hum* end vnea* enawees rA
Dtaaa bg Be* CWwihim.v
s^ Dam yea Wreael a* m to %*<*&#•

«So Weaaw e« the tV'Mww
1 Bam vvu Smuwj «a

thea'htwwedt
thehNUh e« !

4 Daw youWeewM «*•*> w te u
thehMMhedfta Vrwdb we* Be <eeu t e4 h
twMpsewf '
1 Da>e wm. DWDSA m efeatna «e to

sn» et thwiw hiAuslawia wea a — %>ee stead

•ate aiahU ef D T
la. and sheet thirty
death
O* the <4h Beery

Bated Dr. Joke Bthckmer. ef Uprumtehl | the trwrh Ig a magihued ewdarih ea
for Governor i VWtaa« O, end her veaamig.ov e-Me

" «• ‘h* 4^ al IVarrtaherg. badly terwreA- * ----- - --- Xa*» AJheay. Ga wiwe emit, eecw emrnrh

f'tm tiny

- elite “ *** *“•

Treasurer.

Uk the Hh the eld Leg

•y
ea the tax

vw tne Hh the eid Leg Chliege calehrw- 5 »» t«-.«mwi <t
«on under the aagdeee ef the Phiiaaeiphta ̂ Asrhmea. TnfwLa A moot * .rai'*v
Pveahyt^ c eame^mi aa_the«h

time a a

T«*a»*nt farm at Harter.Ua.

Jh rrwe.dent and Mm Bamwa.
Beaver aad

’2S

^awsa* xtayarta sum a
J yha sa^Tegwha an Bw eu, tn>£ ammg she

Uoute
!•« ef the

-AM Ih aw.

fr is said that the common cow-
Catcher attachment to locomotives 1* I VmM ^ ^ CV**ge ̂ ee Nm^d- «»rw
about the only articla of univereal 1 tf ^ ^ ***4 '***•
U»c that wae never patented. Its ‘ ”

^ua, who
plow.

found his model in

Van*-
TW retth-w-
t4 Uti wm wm u he *. hough; rt

B Ihe 1 Dnwrhm. 5nA llrv. rjwuwm Mwme
wtarm: ta Uw iw<* «* In 5 I Lmu
^ idiewwwna af thei ydnnt' m, Uw

j^JS^w^). a^vCtrcoiu^ ? 1 2^? ^ wMin<jyr

f«r h««ra hfu wm iM e* «» «*- -- .i_-w - ** n c-.i3-.sa. ahem u-i-rr rnnjw nit ̂ rt « • r-lungert «u.»-mr «& wwm
fhoME CRO With nothing else to do ah« ewf k^wd hw b-nmin IwA mutxzn* TBs fWMe *m tt rwwM as 9m

bn» figured out that no one now living “ «a the •«a « r»>« Kth. N J »*»» m Qw Bo. hveutg Men, u» hum
will ever be able to date a docuae&l * ,j^;v5T!T l*MT MnweMn. lmawtM.y a taw kueney «f the

•llbout Min, U« flgur, olo*. It bo- m^L Tw
Standi at ths extreme right, li»% w-w •! * d eeaae which had
Meat y.ur it will uke third p.ao* wv <d the h.veea and -«»-

;j.Ui’v<T and li ritrvdge. aud
BhSf eeee tPhai wolea eight f er-

dWtaRgM wl ty the defense on
wtiuX <C \Veghiia
rtw new., ewe the* mdtod and the law.

wwa emwmnfi upm ths keg aud arduous
WwA rd eototwag * W A number of per-

ew iifii, Twin \ bet wot one passed

i#W. where it will remain !0r ten I mwi— f snatto ef Bndiey. B l . Am
year*. It will then move up u> second Ut** lc the Hh with the

* r bM.a ,up ^ ES’iSiStTi's
lgag# ATPDa ai the i; Sakegha-t M nn gi^ -------- -rrrrrrr”8-

«i>ry in West Orange, X. J.t for a ^ ^ **•» «»k»ww» woman. WBppeeed
plionograph. and iargo numbere of U^* &T? Br0okiym- * T * «»»mitied enl-

dD:tr c,,"*fr!m«..*dy are mado and skipped to the oataraet.
4ar;s exposition. The manufacture TaaaLDnrt Dat refneed an eler ef g**.,
and ahipraepi of itn cylinders trtll con- • S® ,or th* Danchtae ef the New Tort D*m-
Xnue so long as the exposition rwmnins B r* ̂  «• *hs s*hopoiL woremn:..! Ei.Pbs.ipbwt Uomira. of H*rU. ar
1 H _ _ _ - ________ _ rived at New Verb on the Hh with hm I*®

It it a curious fict that there are %„ w_ _ _____ - . .

hundred thousand people !» the vs.^^hTST^^
Ur, ,i(>u States who have nrLdcial legs i a fuU A ate t*eket headed by Jems H
cr hands. Tnls number does not tn- j fatgn Me Is wehgy e< Bute.

Lah^O^ One. Iy* »y « tr. « Ue «

rth Urn afc»m tmm
E*m t « thsMnmeg rt Uw <«h ewe !

ffly wrf am weee Mweyef v*fc wLIm
neaelMa N«wv Ow. by 'WgwMceu ' the

mxkstg a^rhi bSAeeat by their

.rfude the vete ans of the Union er the in trade tn all dopnrtmeam
Confederate armr. In Kew Tork Citv W** °* ̂ e 6th by Dua A Ce*s

and vicinity there ard .bout five tho^ ST^f
‘ "®n •nd *°®en who I»®Te *up- h’fhvr prloea. ted the expewm aud i«^w!s

pil* d fho place of loet limbs with 1* ---- - -• -

manufactured articla

1 ua claims of various sections for

rommiQM ihtoxiobwcb.
At ̂ nrntm. Beh. ewrwnens were be-
mode ea the hi fo* th. perpom el re-

eMerteg geid swd Teweis rngpoeed to be
kHddoe by Xoeicrttma at the ti am of the
*ma«h rcmqrnm. The value of the
trvanar* wm mtimated at from **,000, u©
*• |^\«xv<eo
Oi the Sd a beftrt expiostoa la a mill at

J*®*-** Tag . killed the owner, hie wife.
Ifc mother aad the furemaa. beatdra two
employ «a

T*« German expedliloa for the relief of
Emm Key had on the 4th been abandoned
At the aaeafcm on the tth nf the Trsdea

raiencoofrem at Dundee, Scotland, the
eeaene report oe thee'yhvhour law showed
®.<Lb for end Cltbfl againet the question

Xktioo hat placed a heavy duty on im-
ported cattle and other animals which
were formerly admitted free of duty
XtA» Soaktm, Egypt, a fierce encounter

look plane on the 4th between a detachment

few *m* to IBs Btoto Of
tomw atfgNey sard Jeherwoa were peremp-
B»r4tv eda, Jeered by the State Freeman

o! S wrttwwoJ. and T. P. Kellogg,
«» wwnumgrwe, had net been paaeedby
tfe» atohs when oanrt adjourned

THE RACr RIOTS.
ViftAiMlnpl Negroee DU-

I-K-inmu «f • Blauchler.
Jam* Xtea. Sept 4 -The Capital

- . fiu f-*Bar£» af this city arrived here from
pj r«fceCiftiwtT at S p m Tuesday, haring

X laisw Ctty Xonday at S p m. They re-
lues t&ias there were 27^ armed negroea
ewgrwed near X inter City, but they had
»mra wiaperetd before the arrival of the
vm-hery. There was a largo body of
et.:t* mew mounted and arraod who had
Deeded there from various points before
the arrival of ths troops Thoae men had
dtepeswed the negroea and captured some
ef the leaders Imports as to whether
any negroee had been killed or
the number captured were very
conflicting. One negro was certainly
kUW by another negro for refweing
to Join them. One man told tho offloers
that be eaw six dead negroea aix miles
from the river. Other reporta place the
number higher, while tome denied that
there had been any killing by whltea The

tVapnrntlons Being Mads for an Kindwf
ef Colored IHopIo from the •euth-Mow-
taha add Wnahlngtoa Their Meoea.
Xn.tr Ainas, Kept 7. -There are strong

twHoattoav thnt plans have been isld for
aaether great exodua oFeclored men from
ths (touth, and the signlflcant feature lies
to the (act that ths new Htotes of Xon-
towa aad Washington art ths objeotlvs
vmtoto of these migrating hordes of tbs
Worn of Ham. The man who flgures os
the heed of the movement is Itev. T. W.
fewBAstousk, pastor of Quinn Chapel In Chi
tofW DM he Is peculiarly fitted for the po-

ittMk, so be took,* leading part in the
gevol otvwlus of XBtoMlppl negroes to Ksn
«*» to t»n Rev. Mr. Henderson was ssen
Ykhhkir and said:

“Ttos movement bsl been quietly worked
tor i fees* tune and Will be continued
to that way until we have settled Mon
tone aad Waabtoftoa Territory from end to
eod with refuftrs Plantation negroes are
we totter eff new than they were before ths
wwr. When they hire out It la for the year
and they eoatraet to buy all their aUppiiei
trem the tn alters' stores, so thst When they
mnkv e final setUement they always come out
m debt. So their condition is really no beltot
thee that of the Mexican peons, who slave for-
ever aa rmltturs of ihoir employers. The movo>
meet ts thoroughly organised and on such
a solid baait thst no one in the South will real-
tee how the colored folks have escaped until
all are gone who wish to go. Ws
have a better underground railroad now
than ex sted In tho days of old John
Hrows. it wm I who orlginatod and conducted,
under Governor St. John, the great exodus
of my people from the State of Mlsslaslppl to
(CaosM tn Itffi. At that time I was editor ol
two newspapers In Kansas. We got over M,0JC
colored people to more to that State, gnve
most of them a mule, and sold them forty acres
of land each on live aad ton years' tlms. If

wm a great auccesa. Many of them are now
rich; all are well-to-do."

Work will he begun at once toward organis-
ing the parties of Southern negroes who may
desire to leave the South and settle In the
Northwestern States. Kev. Mr. Henderson Is
sanguine that thousands and thousands ol
South ern negroes will gladly take advantage
of the opportunity offered to osoape "/rom
bondage." as ho puts it, and predicts that all
who settle in the new land will thrive and
prosper. He refuses, however, to gt> into de-
tails as to bow these negroea, who do not pos-
sets a dollar, are going to travel aevcral thou-
and milea, but says that every thing It ar-
ranged satisfactorily.

WORSTED BY ITS TREASURER.

An Explosion of Dynamite to an Antwerp
(Belgium) Cartridge facto*? by Which
MM) Lives Wore Lori and 1,000 Persaas
Were JnJured-lIxty-Three Persons Killed
In a Mine Oleaster la Scotland.

AXTWSB*. Sept 7. -A terrible explosion
of dynamite occurred in the cartridge
factory bere Friday by which IDO persons
were killed and 500 Injured. The explorion
occurred In a workshop where old oort-
rldgee were being taken to pieces. Men
And women wefe actively at work break-
ing thorn up, and 25,000,1X10 hod been par-
tially broken when the explosion occurred.
The factory wm situated behind the

docks, upon which mllllona of oartrldgM
were bring loaded. It wm adjacent to the
petroleum store*, and two large UuMlan
warehouses, containing 91,000 barrel*
of oil, were sot on Are and are now
burning. Other stores are endangered.
The bourse, which It In tho immediate
vicinity, wm also set on Are by the burn-
ing fragments, Tho lo*s will be many mUl.
Ion franca It wilt b« Impossible to oxttu.
gulsh the flames In lesa than twenty.four
hours. Hovoral vessels have been burned.
Owing to the Intense heat the firemen are
unable to approach the flame* nearer then
100 yards HBR

Polloe, gendarme* and troop* are aMlit-
fng In the work of extinguishing the flaimm,

BEAST!

WatlM,

iSSSL.
while priest* and HUtor* of Chsrlty are oar- lunui

il

Itings,

lit**,

Irulssa,

lunlona,

lento7

o union
tortUh*
•praias,

Strain*,

Ititohss,

8 tiff Joints,

Backochs,
Gall,,

Bors*
ipavia

Cracks,

feMmy

briL Oosof ths reasons for ths «r,,i

lug for the Injured. The olty la enveloped
in dense smoke.

The (Ire Is still raging and now oovers
two sores. Tho ilamos shoot up to an In-
uanse height Amid tho roar of tho flan a*
there Is n continuous succession of loud fe-
port*, supposod to be from the Ignition and
explosion of pocket* of cartridges be-
yond tiro llussian tanks and Hobel'i sheds
there are numerous house* burning. The | r ™ — •

hipping at tho Africa and American dock* “ u0*^* Llaimvn* is toad lain ui^l
la In danger, iMlIeaMlity. Bvaybodyaeeto^"^
The Corvllolan cartridge factory, where ' T“*

the explorion occurred, bad been con-
deumed by the Common Council, but the
deputation permnuento had allowed work
to continue The victim* are mostly
factory girls. Windows three mile* dis-
tant were shattered by tho explosion.

Midnight— The latest estimate la that
there are liui) dead and 1,000 Injured. The
explosions continue. At the American
docks all the ships have been saved owing
to tho favorable direction of the
wind. The stained windows of
the cathedral are smashed, and It la
feared that tho steeple will collapse. The
w hole vicinity is strewn with debris. The

An EasUrn Company Made Insolvent by
a Dsfaullor— Liabilities Over DAOO.OOO.
Bouton, Sept 7. -The Douglas Axe Com-

pany Is expected to go into Insolvency,
owing t« defalcations by its treasurer, Den-
nison D. Dona Dana is supposed to be In , „

^WUI.KMJWUW, but It I, hoped “wV * ‘^!!*!!!,

Tk« Miner Beads II tneass of |

Bhe I'laaeer nMd.u-«*n*trtUion|wtno,tb
The Farmer nseds It la hU bom kkZj
MdhU stock yard.

Th* Bteck-xro wer ntedi |t-|l win ^
Doosaods of dollars and a world of troabl*
The Ka 1 1 read man need* It and will dm m.

am* m his Ilfs ts a round of seetdenu ind dj^

dock sheds snd hydraulic cranes are greatly I Df llto H M^ITiudoU K?' dsJlI'L'J 1

damaged. 1 he soldiers at the garrison and IbnbMd comfort which surround the Dim*-
a large number of citizens are Assisting the The Merokaat aetos it about hb .ior,.-
firemen. Many ore dropping from auffoon- ̂  •«P»oyeea AcoMenu will happen, us .2Mon. I Deeeoome the Mustanf Liniment UwuttdwoT

Keepa Bottle In the House. TUtkttmJ

1 tzzzzhi^ :? u-ly. Dana received a salary of ,4*, to i to,oonti,»‘® ln ̂  o^trlilge factory.

J^ngthe living man the
ol*rt Id^. aad the rid«t horoe. kM*l

Tm death of Henry W oeaeL w.u f <n*!^1,LU!b•, 4nd 1 ̂  ot (lervl‘ben,
sown m ITIbos Xai’' of Ua Tv—* h— I **. the former were routed with ter-

occurred la New York <m Ue Hk
In the western pert of France earth-

quake shock-, were felt on the Hh. The
shocks were most Mvere at Angers and

iy. Dana received a salary of #«.UU0 to | ,7 ...... - « »a0i«ry.

IN.01W a year and lived in good style, aud Is 1 JA* V*?' 0"^0f Vh# 0,llM <>» »«>•
not known to have bad habit* Ho la  B UI“' ' , oboul ““m from the
;bmT, tn thn imgrcgatlo^eh^h ̂  ^ ^^s ‘^'^rTlTh^ tSZ\
.^Ihhu 'h #»na % ‘rrh°r, 'P “ Hun(UT- wb,ch '• ‘“ore about »,«» feot^SJito
•choo II* ha* a wife and five children, and has a, depth at ebb tide of from
He rnlaed flU.OOO before leaving. | thirty to forty feet The docks

It I* learned that the oaao ha* been placed »pokou of in the dispatches hare an ai«a of

-»a tufood |

sheriff forty negroea It wm reported after I Dana on tho charge of embexalemeut It Is l,or anDUtt,|7. tl,»chl®D«npoi,t* being steel, eop-
the troope left that one of the negro leader* ( thought there ore sufllclent grounds on pc7,on an(,olbcrmeUU' maoh,0*nr, coal, ssli,
wm hanged The sheriff, under whoso or- | which to secure his extradition should lie KU“'c®llon' ani‘h* 0||7 >• 8lv®n largely
ders the troops were placed, notified them go to Canada, and H is generallv aiin,v» ,i niaDl,fac*ur,n*- Ton years aao there were
tb., thny W.re u,.d..l „„ lot,,.,, .„U ,h.r U..I b. h»ii„ Ibiri 1 W I 'XT ,,Ma rlM m“l‘- «'
took his receipt fur the negroee ! Mr Htorev unonhll— ..... • pb"r *®veral cigar manufaetonee
whom they had captured and ̂  knw^d* S 5 “r’l, ^number °f .UzUUcr'e*. ,>otro,eu,n rc0nfr.
bv boat a » - ®l* 1 *,,0y Uiat a peiltlon in insolvency l®>, tvoriue.candle manufactories and woolen
pjnv ̂ hi thstT^wL' iLniU"1?' ww,dba*,*<»U^ay. He aald: "Mr. Dana The explosion oecurred In a eJSJdK
JJfVv relii Ll Infor^n H i®P°lfIW® to ; “®m,to lla'•• absconded with a largo sum fac,ory •“u*l«‘lnrar iho docks, on whlchwere
fe.ii! Lfi i^onnatlon as to what , of money. Tho liabilities of the oompanv . ®lU,0«“ wtridgei. The ttte extended from
tlmt fn1m%nCr‘^d; ̂  1 "S* *®rU,n oh,ef,)r 10 ba®ka The company wm ! «h«*o to the petroleum refineries and the msn-
that from .kX) to 400 were armed and vow- capitalized at 1400 (MU" * * I uf»c»°ries near The six or eight large docka

25? *Uh: zzn ^ ;r: 1 :x
.7s,r “‘'m ,u‘d c*‘"utej r^UT'v ‘r""'* h *o1”"  »” ” *™.rK^r

Forklns .aid ht. -n ° year,V Mr- 1 ‘B ̂  ttDl, n,bu,U 10 th® •ani« •*y‘® *• before: , V, A,a '}t" au*l'l,1it>n* were aroused opened for hutkiess In 107t Antwerp bos
some tltno ago by tho reluctance shown by a Populatma of!»),ooai y

15? t®.!Up|'!lhlm wlthaom® Inform a- | w'otland'r ouat calamity.
n rugardtog the account* of the com- I Emit»uaovBepk 7.-8ixty-threo men and

'fit MAN*
toie m UNAOQUAWTVO SSTH TMI SSOWASHr » TW
eowrmwiasMey UA«iaiwTHWA>Tauns

WT»«<

FIRES PUT OUT.

^ J*** <H»d Eulg Maw , kti beoa toukrt-pi-itT .t» N^lr» ^ f®lN>rtea

The Disastrous Work of thn Flames In
Monuna mopped by know and lUln.
Helena, M. T, Sept 4. -The forest dree

which have been raging in the mountain* b.T lb. ,UH.k. Maurlo. Woort „1,
blimxi «•» ueuiM la ,U ; I'w- - 1 1 Wl»«w«w «“ »-« •U»«BkV .u'^Zu”! I ttlT*

ft jfrf r BQJ VJ MltllollliAR VlUutFUlDhrit! h* thm MM 4m | Wwjr WflCft all rl|fhts Mr. Dans'a larv nurmreul fHin ftwjt ts 21t.MH Ei' tU ».«« M I). J Onfboa- ; JJ“ “N-W'- WtoUU- ------

loyuig egg*. By and by w« ihall get *T *t*t#d on the Cth Ua
•r!h< uld WLiuen wo.aan wL j re .7he yld wvui*u.

VwWQkTr to kldhlok U at preeant ex-
•-.tod §rar U« tfetormlnaiiiu »t a
ywagf Ja^afeMt Wwbimi, wbo * tfu*

fi to dial tpto W ID* bavarian
Min Iwkl Mar4ira. tU
a-*0 9t ̂  tomi-

l»9 M tVs Kmptf* «f f>,B Mikado, has
deeided to take the vail, aad uext
month' will enter the Convent of the

ChenfaiUe* ThU is aaid to
m the first instanea of the kind on
r«cord.

Tun only house ever built by Georjye
tv ush lug ton At the capital city of the
hHtloo is still standing in Wnahington

')*' J1 mK* orlgibally a three-story
bi lck. but when ih# street on which it
•tobw* was graded two ibora etories

Addod. 'uakiag It a flva-story
B-i.ding. which U now used lor a ho-
V kurne of the room* are pretty
fekfih to the Vumo eoodltioa a* they
» vie when occupied by Washington
1 irJA*

Ax Old Mi&ds' club at Barlln. Ger-
ft^uy, hfii just ooiue to tut untimely

*' d The society was started in 1880,
*Uh nearly thirty members, each of
whom agreod to pay a fine of one
thousand mark* (fifty pounds) if she
» «re weak enough to marry. At first
Jf® •Platen kept to their colors; but
,,Uie bT II»U* they married off, till
“ow W'J i* left single, and she in-

— »«rito toe files, nmountiaf to fourtoeo
hundred pounds. 5he will give one-
half the money to a charitable hospi-
ta and retain the remainder for her
own use. .

• A singular fact Is reported asto
Uio Italian Immigration to this coun-
try. Of forty-five thousand Italians
who landed tn Castle Garden. New
1 ‘>rk, last year, thirty-four thousand
w(,to males. Tho r migration of fo-
iiytlo* from Italy i« smaller than any
other country, averaging but fifteen
l*"r cent, of the whole number who

—•Mr— from Germany the percentage
U forty; from Ireland, forty-five. Ital-
ians- mostly come to tho United States
to acquire a little fortune and expect
to return, for that reason Uielr fan-
Hies do not accompany thorn.

Jolts I. Hi.Aia, the New Jersey rall-
road king, worth from $40,000,000 to
160,000,000, says that ho laid the
foundation of hi* fortune by trapping
when a boy. It was while living on
tho homestead farm near Blalrstown
that the spirit of inoney-geUing seised

MlL Rn(I ho began trapping for rab-
bll*.. The local market being dull, ha
Talked to Kaeton, Fa., twenty mijes

ihl* was the first money he
feund Mr. Blair declare*

felt richer than he ever
die his wealth.

that the young
woman who recently oouunUtod suicide at
Magera Folia wm Miss Anna Mead aged
twepty-five yknra, of b oghaoton, X 1
Tm» Prerident « rialt to General Wane-

Qtokei s Ckeltoa HUl icridenee near PWla
dripU* oa toe 41k wm oUerved by the
^Bagofa klstoilcal use by President

. WIBT *40r'SoUTM.
Two »©r»e van, Abraham Ltkea and

Jude fiprlnge, foqgbt a duel at Xalod City,
V. T-. on the M ever a vouur woman and
both were killed
Warne and blacks in Bibb County. Ala.

were arming themaelves on the M, and a
mee war wm immlnaui
Nxaa La Porte. lad., ten toabouaea eon-

twining 150,nro tons of tee, the property of

the John Hill Ice Company, were destroyed
by fire cm the 3d. ^ -

In a fit of jealousy on the Sd William
Jobaton of Denver, Col, aged twenty,
three yean, abet and killed Jennie
fiobrosk, bis sweetheart, and then killed
himself. — --
Utoi peeLofUce at Moline. III. wssentered

by burglars early ou toe moruing of the 3d
aud about t-,iuu lu cash and eumps were
•U'lea

On toe fid n convention to frame a consti-
tution for New Mexico met nt Sunt a Fa

I* toe election on the fid In toe Third
U>uLiann Congressional district Andrew
Pike (Deu». > defeated Henry C. Minor
(Hep ) for Congressman
E T. J err tar resigned on the fid m gen-

ernl manugor of the Illinois Central rail-
road owing to * difference with actlnx
President Marrlman
Gxonax Dn.Hor, a young roan, died nt

f'molnnatl on the 4th while und«Hl|the In-
fluence of chloioform adinlni* ered by
physicians for the purpose of making a
surgical alteration

PUStoE-VTiAMIX K. Pout'a wh)om «*U.
brated her elghty-rixth birthday on the
4th at her home tn Nashville. Tenn.
At East Point, Ga, Warren Powero, a

negro, wm lynched on the 4th. He hnd as-
saulted a young white girl and wm taken
from the jail by a masked forca
Tim Republicans of W ahington Terri-

tory mot In convention at Walla Wfiltfi on
the 4th and nominated E. P. Ferry for Gov-
ernor.

Tux seventeenth season of the Chicago
exposition opened on the 4th.
The lows Union Labor party met nt Den

Moines on the 4th aud nominated the fol-
lowing ticket For Governor, R B. Down-
ing. of Davie Countv- Lieutenant-Governor,
Ex:n Brownell, of Madison County; Super-
intendent of Schools, Mm Harriet Delian
gee. of Polk County ; Railroad Coinmleeion-
er L H. Grtflltk, of Csee County.

In n ball game on the tth atin a ball game on the tth at Darlington, green T vuu'

R C the umpire. William V. MnrnBfS ATMnwMivttle, If. Tfi. Christooher
Wadesboro, w as killed by l^eon Dargan, the — — - » * n
seventeen-vear old sou of Congreauuan
Dargan. tn n dispute over n decision.

Uovbhnob Ih'MPmiEY, of Kunniu. on the
tth )>*rdoned Mrs Henrietta Cook, of Oe-
borne County, w ho had been confined lathe
penitentiary for thirteen years lor the mur-
der of her husband. She wm found to have
been Innocent
On the tth the largest bar of gold ever

cast in the world wm turned out at the
Helena <M. T.) assayHelena <M. T.) assay oUty It weighed Chicago. .Sis dereuir . .pWx

In different parte of K City, Ma,'
kWh), aud sold a lot of skins for ohc three buildings were destroyed by Inceu-
dullttf. . 'i his was the first money he diary fires on the 4th.

*

diary fires on the 4th

Dn the 4th A. C. Huley. president of tho
Staley Woolen Mill* Company at South
Bend. Ind, was fatally poisoned by mor-
phlne given him by a druggut for quinine.

and it wm believed that none of those re-
morning underground were alive.
DisrsTCHta of I he (Jih say that of the

»ixij-foar miners who were recently en-
tombed by an explosion In a colliery near
Edinburgh rixty-three perished.
An explosion of dynaroi* occurred In n

cartridge factory at Antwerp, Belglmn, on
the Wh, by which three hundred persons
were killed sn l nearly one thousand |n.
Jured. lb* victim* were mostly factory
xiria The loe* to property wm placed at
Mvcral million Dane*.

In toe place river district of Manitoba a
fire on the Hh bnrnedtbe berries ami drove
aw;ay the game, thus cutting off toe food
•apply of the Indlena

later. “
‘1tT«v»’ Bbopik went over tho Homsho*

slls it Maga a on the moruing of toe 7th
narubUr*^ He was picked up below

• ne fsl s lu an unconsciou.<i condition. He
reooYered oonsciouaness shortly after and
an examination showed that be wa* not
eriousiy Injured

The new steel cruiser PhUad«lphta was

pSKI^JJE CI*"'• ft',u i'WUUel-
A wowwn tidal wave created havoc on

the )ar Bockaway (N. Y.» beach on the Kth
uver two thousand i«rton<were drenched
throe men were drowned, and many anuU
build ogs were wrecked At Atlantic City
and Asbury park, N.J., several buildings
were alto destroyed by high tldeaSi« C<X v $yXSU establishment
fe WUlUmeburg. R Y., wm burned on the
Tth. causing a loss of ta,g(»,oua

Thb largest swing span draw-bridge In
the world, that on the New York. Provl-
dence A Boston rail route over the Thames
rtrerat New London, Conn., wm swum?
Into place on the 7th.

Fbanb Cowax and Frank Blewttt fell
asleep on the 7lh on the Alton trrek at
Marshall, Ma, while drunk, and were killed
by a train.

Advicbr of too Tth from Northern Wro
mlng Iwrltory any that the Big Horn
mountains were ablaoe and that the !<«,
from the dcatruction of Umber, randies
and other property would reach ttO >,wd

Anton Bnown an Benjamin Cable, both
of Cincinnati, committed suicide on the Nth
through despondency.

8lx^IA"' lb* !"*«** «n mot-
tor to a New York paper ou the 7th declared
hie desire to xun for Congrem In a Boston
district. 

Two Jeffersonville (Ind.) marriage ag>n-
clo* were on the Tth engaged In a bitter
war, and had cut rates until couples w ere
married free by them
Thb Iowa corn crop wm on the 7th said

to be twenty-five million bushels m excess
of any previous year.

At a meeting of the President and Ms
Cabinet In Washington on the 7th it wa*
decided not to call an extra session of CoT

ni* | varied^om Itioou^iN mrl ***** u*,IU7 ™r*ml ^a nre il one" of“the S d^i'-. . ----- - •**•• — wmm«j night I I. . , . ^ ,000 a year. He has nitrous mining calamities that have evnr
In the vicinity of Kllistou and Ten Miles < ! h® r0,tdeu.0® ln ̂ ookllne A man befallen Scotland

Uen va Unguis bed by the
and snow which fell Monday

snow to the depth of four to six inebe* *** "y* ll8 ,lxl^ttvo «*luer*, Inohidlng a coitomiu?
cover. ,h8 ground. The fires raged r??*?” ̂  “d th,lt th®« was no ofbiyi.went down the plt toT3to
fiercely Saturday and Bonday. Fifteen fT* *l0 ̂ seenlnN.w their call lug, and all but two haveLrltoed
hundred imople. It U estimated, turned out * k } " eJu»®day afternoon. . | From the time of the alarm til

IMMORTALIZED IN
, . . tbe alarm till now re-
Xny* ̂  mw“ h*vo work»J « the task of res-

__ 5»ONG. , cue. but without any result All through
Fori McHenry Again to lie Ho.nbarded TthuW.l|*7 thar* wm kept up a

and the Fi«v will Null War*. I *tru™u, "'uh overmastering fumes lu put-

at SllUton aud other places to fight the
fire. Many came out with scorched faces,
burned clothing and bloodshot eyes The
fire still smolders In the trunks
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NOTHING LEFT.
A Private llauk ('(used hy tire Rhcrlff,
Who Find* dual Mx Cent* In Po.uBo
HUmps la tire Ynnlt-DeposlIoiB WlU

tram evfi.ooo tn sao.ooa

1ClT\^B?\4,~t|10 **''"* Unkof L R Brook® at Lenox has Mren closed
^ing Its depositors from

to $fiU,00d For some weeks the

D!!30L,tia?n,OUna ^ud‘tion have been
current, but the proprietor and his onahlei
have constantly denied these reiwrU. and
H Is stated, received • IS, 000 late Haturdny
a tornoun, since which time the doors have
not been opened. Wilts of attachment
were Wed out by BMgeway A Worth, cred-
itor* of the bank, and when the sheriff
wont to make an Inventory ho found lust
three two-eent stamps in the vault The
town ts excited over the event, m monv of
the depositor* are imople or trade*,
men who can not lose their deiKMits and
comlnuo their buslneuk * ***
Brooks ami his cMhier, Bester, are both

,re —
1 r. DaylUs* 7uei,^r.

Cincinnati, Sent. 4— Hh* n 11

Pruaounvsd Asiatic < bulcra.

01 uw!- i,’rtuL.°ISr Co°^
iSXySLreS

,W,M “i
Faui Train Acclucul in Virginia.

non^T' ^ i Khortly alter thnmuto bou„a t ^ ^ n*r to*

track and rolled down an embankuient
‘;«tautiy k»UlngT. A Kaine, aud Atotoi

-YOKCMOv

to attend to

lUiuey, brotoere
®F _ .

W9U-known cattle and Qsps^h. "*.* ,waa vary rough
r.ttikV„ iw Co"‘i“!*w ^

Fatal Jaaloaay.

aJLdNii“' C°i’ — BlUy Johnson.

* rt
rival

oosi yirgnua, will take port In the sham ?ru*,on ̂  oodtoa of John Walker and

orthedefenderHof BalUmore wB?uS
In the historical division. The flag 0f to«

xzzii ZnTzlzTZr; ,h*
manded Fort McHenry during’ the Ihuu-
bardment refused to loan the old flag to
be carried in the historical division twm.re
allies have reproduced tho old flag that

r iToiritor‘’' i'1 1118 jwsaww *Wo ami toe Pennsylvania railroads wllf

icmaH ̂  ‘I" lWWUljr Hoata will be re pro
tti 1 I'T °A tho Ingress made since Ptho

oo^;,t?r'r

1 resident Harrison and other twominaiik0„v.r, , , suui offlcUU w

tt- to* 0i,v . r.r.H-.Mlou, wwi Z
^TOddon, wm . reo,llllou,uilc8^»

; The PrealdenPs Photo*.

FS,'-rv
n D. LI.U., rt T.XM, .Wlmm, ''1- lo>M

Two Mew Druwuod.

*>» *

•Wvyed by fire. I-” * wm dm

b«. u,«i .,

nho examined the bodies on their ar-
rival at the surface, says the cornsea
were frightfully soothed; not with actori

mure “5 W‘m iu *‘r ‘U 0X9 ̂  ^ lomper-
ature of w hlch ta stated to have been high
enough to melt lead. The flesh adhered
to their clothe*, and tho ghMtly spectacle
was rendered the more hldeoua by the fact
tbats on endeavoring to remove their boot*,
the feet nearly parted from tho toga

Hhortly after » o'clock It was found that
the east side ol the pit began to fall In, and

In order to retain the sides and rooflonre
numbers °f prop, were utilised. A quattUy
ol stuff, however, fell, considerably hinder-
ing the operations of the resouera About 4

Tin nfonnnUou' Cftm® lhat> nl though
Six bodies were visible UU U.O west side
the v can not be approached. On thJ ort
ride there in not a man alive. The reaouera
msde gallant efforta to get at the
bodies, but were repulsed by the
Are and foul air. By 7 o'clock It wm
JJ*0®. nothing further could be
done in the way of recovering the dead.

IDENTlMEbT
Thr Woman Wha Was 8w.pi Over ,k.
Prertptoe at Niagara Was Mias a^.
Jrart, of niaghamtoa. N. Y.

“u.4 Mta WOttld ««' »•

Moth Were Killed.

exprose train. The liooM^^SS?

4 Ur^ Mtori^OtJtod Men,
BALTtllOlt. !J | Hunt 7 Thn

sai’ffflwsrr'"

RlfiJK
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Of the estimated Population In 1890:

42,655.977 will reside West of this Line.

22,354,186 will reside East of this Lin<

ss^s-.
Kotes on THE above CHART. -Tho equal length of the doited lines extending

from Chicago and Now York to any point on tho heavy perpendicular Lino
.ho, that all place, in the United State, of the Heavy Line a« a.arert
Chicago than o Now York. -An accurate Railway Map Indicate, that nearly
.11 place, wet of the Line, and oven .ome place, east of It, have .horter and

mere direct railway connection, with Chicago than with Now York. For ox.
ample. ritt.burgb, Penn.. 12 ralle, ea.t of the Line, l. practically nearer to

Chicago on account of tho .tralght and level non-mountalnou. railway linowestward. J

BOGUS ANTIQUITIES.

Boiton tho (Sreat Manufacturing Cantor
of New “Old Thing*."

Boston Is even to tho proaontday
the groat producing: contor of old fur-

niture. By which It Is meant to bo
implied that such antiquated house-
hold goods nro not moroly shipped
from but actually manufactured in the

NeTrXrT*®' rtt<Uato ln aU dlr00“°n* from Chl““»

smss s.K.rimr. z
S) ^hP^aHnt th° 0 m m.atos *?ay Vttr)r considerably from the actual count In

"I'JS ZZT.XSZZ,?, ivcT; “
on Brattle street Yon have only to
take thorn one real old-fashioned piece

of brass-work and they will make as
many fac-similes ot it as you desire.
Tho difficulty of reproducing tho worn
and half-olTaced designs in tho metal
is simply overcome by making a
plaster-of-pnrls mold of the original
and casting from it Tho casts are

modern Athops by wholesale for ex- ru^bod with pummlce to render tfiom
port to retailers all over tho country, | ’ andI1finally oaoh ono ia placed on
who tre thus enabled to supply their | ft ‘‘^epHe of gunpowder and a match

ouitomorsat short notice with what- ^ 8 occa8lons adlscolora-
erer they may desire in this line of any M®®8 jtO he token the ac-
ago back to tho fifteenth century. If
you want an armolre of Louis XL. or
a bed after tho style of George L, you
have simply to send an order for it and
it will be ready within a fortnight
Domestic equipments of all sorts, from
ono hundred to five hundred years old,
are readily purchasable hero, with
every possible evidence of genuineness

accompanying, *t the lowest market
rates. A few years ago agents used to
be soul through all tho rural parts of

New England to pick up superannuated

furniture of every kind, such as was
found astray in furrn-houses, village at-

tics, country hotels, and elsewhere,
having been handed down from
generation to generation in tho fami-

lies of long resident natives. Those
families wore usually willing enough
to part with the treasures— valuable
only in tho eyes of the othotlcally-dls-

PMod, for a song, and the dealers
reaped a big profit But now the sup-

obtained in this way has been
practically exhausted. Relics of this
*ort have pretty much all been gath-
ered in, and accordingly tho demand
has to bo mot by artificial means. It
la the fashion in those tiraos for rich
lankeo people to have In their houses
ono or two apartments in the old
colonial style, with floor and walls of

dark oak, massive rafters, huge firo-
plnoc, mahogany furniture, and an
occasional spinning-whool, liko unto

that at which tho staid Priscilla sat
with flying fingers when she suggested
to bravo John Alden that possibly he
®i&bi venture to spoak to her of raar-

rlage in hie own behalf. There arc
not nearly enough of these relics to go
nround, and so it is a blessing that
Provision is made for reproducing
them indefinitely at* comparatively
1 l'ap rntea The most approved
method, by the way of giving a floor
or wall tho look of ago is to scrub it
nt intervals with gallons of old ala

ills costs money, but it produces a
n« effect and Is considered quit© tho

“well thing to da And now for^our
inlcrior fittings.

Tho “anioublemont” has for its ma-
cnal the most ancient mahogany,
hi* you can buy of a lumberman at

80 much a foot In its natural state it
«ot darker than black walnut and,
‘o make it of the proper hue staining
must be resorted to Five or six appll-
ajbons of a solution of dragon’s blood
root in on wiu #umo# ̂  flva ̂  ^
*ro<i hue of ago. A better way, how-
®r* °f procuring your mahogany is to

P 1 , t* R disused bar counter or
^nothing of the kind, made from the

W W00d grown in S*® Dotuingo and
I# g80H9oned and chop it up to suit

“ 'k h wanted it is rubbed with oom-

“bracking and the usual wax
put on afterward. This is wae-
! t0 Rdd fifty years to tho appor-

k s vrjr R or desk in one
j r *ke Inside works of said
*k. .or Moreau pino is employed, and
tiflnii* i en Ike requisite lot)k of an-
. " u y ky re pea tod ly firing a shotgun

tion of time’s gnawing tooth, and the
same Is warranted to last until tho
merchandise Is sold, though not much
longer.

This is the way in which tho manu-
facturers of imitation antique furni-
Hfre produce tho goods they sell If a
desk is tho article to bo disposed of
they have one final touch to add that
oxoitos unqualified admiration for its

ingenuity. To cover up an artificial
crack in one of the drawers, they paste

over it a portion of a real letter, prop-

erly smoked, from Robert Morris or
some other revolutionary person
whose epistolary ralssivos come cheap,
at fifty cents apiece or so, in the auto-

graphic market at this day. One let-
ter used la this manner will servo for
several escritoires, and thus tho pur-
poses both of economy and chrono-
logical vraisemblanco are satisfactori-

ly served. Candlesticks and andirons
in brass are done ad infinitum in tho
same fashion as tho knobs above men-
tioned. —Boston Cor. Chicago Trib-
una

* — - — >

How Opium Is Obtained.

Opium is the dried juice of the white
poppy. It grows wild in India, Persia
and other parts of Asia. In Europe
and America it is cultivated as a gar-
den flower, but in other countries for
its opium. A few days after tho flow-
ers have fallen, men go through
tho poppy fields in the afternoon,
and make little cuts in tho poppy
heads; a milky juice oozes out, and
dries into a soft, brown, sticky paste;

each morning this paste is scraped
off and put into jars, and is after-
wards made into boils of about a half
pound each, and packed into chests
to ta sent to foreign countries.
Most of tho opium is raised in India
and sent to China, whore it is large-
ly used for smoking with tobacco.
Tho opium brought to tho United
States comos chiefly from Smyrna.
With us it is used mostly us a modi-
cino in the form of laudanum and
paregoric. Laudanum is simply opium
dissolved in aloohol. Tho value of
opium lioa in its power of quieting
the nerves, and taking away pain,
but if too much is taken U puts one | goose,

to sloop, and ho docs not awaken.
— W’atchman.

lojuui * urin* R
' * uotking but powder and

•k ' > ^k0 drawers and around
•^ m Untu ,ho •urfooea exposed
•psutBcianUy dboolored and ail full

ora; cur*ou® indentations which
»<«»»* W. Another

^vs ig to wo*h thQ drawers with a

Wk{ . dipped in powerful acid,

nail it' lls wood hero and thero
•ooiT the ‘"•uU. So far so
nrJL • 00S* thln« lR to provide

of LnT^1^ A *podaltjr
' urRkig these out is made by a firm

t Only Another Method.

*Tt’s wonderful,” said Mrs. Pinley,
••what faculties men have for being
unkind."
“I never noticed It." replied her

husband.
“Phis newspaper gives an instance

right hero It tells how a man scolded
his wife so that she wept big scalding

tears."

8 ••Humph!" replied Pinley, ••that’s

easily explained.”

••In what way?”
••Merely another way of keeping her

husband in hot water. "—Merchant
Traveler*

Complimenting the Barber.

Brownlow (arising from the barber s
chair)— Through at last, are youP My
face looks as if I had been in a cut-
ting affray. Next time I have to
come into this shop I’ll bring a friend

with mo.
Barber — We shall be glad to have

any of your friends os customer*.
Brownlow— This feHow wtin't be a

customer; he will boa surgeon to sew

up my face.- America.

POLITICS IN DEMING.
Kro*ntrlrlU#t Conoaetod with Changtag

ruatmatUra In N»w Mtilco.
Stranger, this hero is u true story. •

It happened in Doming, N. M., at
the thriving town that lies at tho
junction of tho Southern Pacific and

the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo.
Politics had been rod hot for months
there. The opposition, headed by
Bill Carols, a leader with “a pull,"
wanted to oust the postmaster. The
postmaster is tho boss of tho town in

Now Mexico. The Carols party made
things hum in their campaign, and,
with tho aid of two newspapers that
Carols ran, they succeeded In their
fight Tho victors called a oonfer-
enc<?in tho biggest art gallery that

tho town boasted. The great question

was who would take tho postmaster-
ship. Tho defeated man traveled
with a bad gang, who wore tfmd dear
through about the defeat, and who
had shooting irons galore and weren’t

particularly careful about tho way
they lot them off.

“I guess you'd bettor take it,
CarnU,”sald tho “bhoya."

“What, me?”
“Yes, b’ hevins, there ain’t no ono

else as can properly represent us.”

-“But I’ve got my newspapers to
edit."

“Lot ’em run theirselves, and step
in and whoop the post-office up."
Carnis saw there was no use dedin-

ing the honor, and so he said in a
despairing tone that he'd see about it

He had a band of friends himself who
weren’t used to standing monkey busi-
ness with meekness. They were the
gamblers of Doming. They had taken
a shine to Carnis ever since he had
said that the sheriff of the adjoining

county was a horse-thief in disguise
and proved it, despite tho sheriff’s
threat to blow his head off if he didn’t

retract his impolite insinuation. Ho
told the gamblers that ho was going to

interview tho postmaster. Tho an-
nouncement tickled tho gamblers. Tho
loading gambler said that ho would go
around and soo that thero wasn't any
monkey business.
Tho defeated postmaster was sitting

in a bank, tho office of which ho used
as tho postal headquarters. Carnis
started in right off:

•i’vp boon appointed postmaster.”
“Heard something about that story,

but I don’t believe 1L”

“I’m going to take tho offic'o. Per-
haps that will prove it"

“You can’t have it, that’s nil.”

Tho hood gambler of tho town broke

into tho interview at this juncture.

“Say, we’ll give you just twelve
hours to step out of office.”

“Ah, you don’t say so."

“Soo here. I don’t want auy non-
We’ro peaceful, but don’t got

our mad up."
“Suppose I give up, Oaruis, whore

are you going to take tho post-office?”

“Dickinson’s."
Dickinson’s was the , rival hank at

tho other end of tho town. It was a
sweeping move. In Doming, wher-
ever the post-office was located was
of neoessity the business center of tho

town. Its removal would mean great
injury to tho eligible real estate
clustered about the old post-office
headquarters. The defeated post-
master's brow contracted with con-
sternation.

“That’s a damnable notion.”

“Just sa We’ll call to-morrow and
got the letters. Good day."

“Gar-r-r-h.”
Tho defeated postmaster's friends

hod boon very busy during the inter-
view giving vent to their chagrin.
When Carnis got outside he saw a rag

“Go and tear that thing down."
The boss gambler gave the greaser a

silver dollar, and went back to his faro

don. The effigy was still there throe
hours later when ho strolled back.
Charley was there too.

“What do you moan by taking my
dollar and not earning UP" the boss
roared.

“They said they’d kill me if I
touched it"

Tho boss gambler pulled a big shoot-
ing iron and took up his place in tho
roadway directly opposite the effigy.

“Charley, you go over there," he
said, “and toll those sneaks that if they
move I’ll blow the daylights out of tho
first man that stirs."

“Yes, sir,” said the greaser, meek-

ly’ ¥,»
‘Then you come out and rip that

down."
“Yes, sir."

The gang saw the boss gambler in
tho roadway with his shooting iron
drawn, and received the message with

the deference due an official edict
Then they stood close together, and
with crestfallen faces watched the de-
spised greaser shin up a ladder and
tear tho effigy down.

“Gentlemen, I’m a man of few
words,” tho boss gambler shouted in
through tho grocery door at the cowed
gang. “The next man who attempts
to hang that thing up dies with his
boots on. Don’t any body forget it"
That settled the groat political bat-

tle in Doming. Next day Carnis sot
up tho post-offleo in Dickinson's Bank,
and it stayed there until Postmaster
Carnis came East— N. Y. Sun.

Dangerous Spring Water.

The peril of spring water in a great
city is a familiar fact to every intel-

ligent man, but it is strange how often
tho lesson has to be learned. Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny City became al-
most panic-stricken after the Johns-
town disaster on account of their en-
forced use of the Allegheny river
water. As a consequence there was a
rush for springs, and, as it appears,

this was inviting a greater danger than
that sought to bo escaped from. A
local paper tolls a startling story of
tho experience of the residents of a
little suburb located on tho hills, and
ordinarily a charming place of resi-
dence, where recently thero were
twenty-five cases of typhoid fever in

ono street Every family but two Was
visited by tho scourge, and these wore
tho only ones that did not drink from
tho suspected spring. This is about
as clear a case os has over been known.
Investigation showed that the spring
was within roach of contamination
from an old and decayed cistern and
also from foul surface drainage. The
spring, with its treacherously spark-
ling water, is a terrible danger to the
residents of crowded localities any-
where. It can only be safe when en-
tirely isolated from Impure surround-
ings. and this is only possible in the

cleanliest rural regions.— Philadelphia
Telegraph.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

TELLING JH8 CRIMES.
Daadlt Holssar DsUlU HI* Vsrloe* Lone-

Head Flay*.
Bandit Holssaf, long tho terror of th«

northern sections of Mlohlgsn and Wlsoon.
•in, now in jsll at Bessemer, is twsntjr-flva
years old and by no mssns • desperate-
looking fallow. The prisoner has confessed
to oil his crimes, and the other day be
made the following statement to the officers
who captured him:

*1 d,d hold up the Milwaukee A Horthsrt
trsla. I don’t just remember the date. I got
• haul of sbout toft I boarded the trsla st
Maple Valley. I went through the train and
•potted such men as I thought would be likely
to ha vs money. 1 then walked back and tbs
flrst man I held up was the brakeman. I then
held up a passenger and got !» out of him. I

also held op several other passengers and got
•mall amounts. I had to take what they gave
and I could not search them, as I was playing
a lone hand. I also got a few watebea, but
none that were of much value. I did not have
a sack to collect the boodle In. I held my gun
in one hand and received the donations w.u*
tho o ther. I got off at Ellis Junction and took
to the woods. I also held up the Wisconsin
Central train. I think It was August 7 or 8. I
only got a small amount ia cash. I got a few
watches, two of which you havo taken from
mo. The biaek pocket-book found on me was
taken from a passenger on the Wisconsin
Central tram. You will find a Ssno note and a
lot of cards, which I thlok g ve tho passenger's
nsme. I havo done several other Mile Jobs,
but these don’t concern you and will do no
good to tell, as they did not amount to much.
I commenced business in this section some
time this spring."

There Is no further talk of lynching, and
tlm excitement over the capture has greatly

Pullman Company to equip their Cblcaflo
and Cincinnati line with new sleepers bav-

ill the modern improvements, including
Iman’s fcrfectod Safety Veatibula.
*o sleepers are the finest and most

(Usurious in their appointments of any ever
presented for use of the traveling public.
Tliey are finished In mahogany and the up-
holstering ia of polo blue plush. They wfll
be known aa the velvet vestibule train of
the Motion Routa The sleepers will be Illu-
minated by electricity from storage bat-
ten on

The Monon haa also contracted with the
Pullman Company to build four aolid trains
Opnslsting of Baggage, Eipress^Jfhils,
Coaches, Dining Cars and Drawing Room
Bleepers— all lobe of beautiful design and
finish. Tb— e trains will be run on tbeir

FOREST FIRES.
Great Damage Done at Fort Huron and

Vicinity.

Port Huron was a few days sgosurround-
ud by forest Arts and considerable damage
was done, with promise of still more dis-
astrous results if the drought, which had
lasted two months, should continue. The
PoUt farm, within the city limits, was com-
pletely burned over, and the fences and
much property destroyed. A barn and
contents on La Peer avenue were burned
to the ground, and the grand pavilion In
Pine Grove Park was completely destroyed.
Other boras within the city limits were
burned. It was the driest Ume In the city
in many years.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the State Doard of Health by

forty-eight observers In different parts of
the State for tbe week ended August HI
Indicated that cholera infantum, Influents,
bronchitis. Inflammation of the brain, re-
mittent fever and tonslUtls Increased, and
inflammation of the bowels, neuralgia, in-
termittent fever and whooping cough de-
creased In area of prevalence, o Diphtheria
was reported at thirteen places, scarlet
fever at five, typhoid fever at twenty and
measles at Grand Rapids

Prescription. It re-
strength, puts the
tores the roses and

A Hint from » judge.
Frank Malsao, twelve years old, of West

Bay City, was sentenced to the reform
school recently by a JusUce of the peace
on the charge of truancy. Probate Judge
Wright investigated the matter, discovered
that the school was not In session, and tru-
ancy was therefore impossible, and he re-
fused to approve the commitment Tbs
Judge hinted that too many parents were
anxious to shove their young children upon
tbe State.

Chicago ft Cincinnati lino oommetieinf
October 1. They will be equipped through-
put with Pullman’s Perfected Safety Vesti-
bule. Electricity and gas will be used for
lighting snd steam for heaUng— thereby
Obviating the possibility of a conflagration.
Commencing September 1 the Monon

Route gives the following low rates from
Chicago: To Louisville or New Albany,
single fare, f4.00; round trip, 97 00. Com-
mencing Heptembcr S the rate to Cincinnati
will be *4.00; round trip, 17.00. Get tickets
at No. 73 Clark street, Palmer House, Grand
Pacific or Depot, Dearborn station, Chicago.

A Momrob Countt (0.) man drove to
town the other day for tbe flrst time slnoe
fall and heart that Harrison was elct-ted
President. He doesn’t take a paper and It
was news to him.

Her Face Woe Her Fortune.
She was as pretty as a picture and to ani-

mated and lively that It did one good to look
at her. Hhe teas all this but she is not now.
Poor soul, the rotes Unger no more in her
chocks, the former luster of her eyes Is
gone. She is a woo-begone looking piece of
humanity now. Bhe haa one of those
troubles so common to women apd needs
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescri
cuporstes the wasted atrei
whole system right, restores
the luster and makes tbe woman what she
once was, bright, well and happy. “Fa-
yun-o ProscriDtion" Is tbe only medicine
for women, sold by druggists, wmirr a pot-
Uivt ffuarattoj fro in the manufacturers, that
It will give satisfaction in every cose, or
money will be refunded. This guarantee
has been printed on the bottle wrapper, and
falthfuUy carried out for many years.

For aU derangements of the liver, stom-
ach and bowels, take Dr. Pierce • Pellets.
One a dose.

•Tni railroads of Indio,** says a writer
on tbe orient, “have almost done away with
caate.*’ Never mind, wait until they get to
Introducing American sleet- mg car porters
snd tbe systete wlU at once bo re-estab-
lished. _ •

Improvements In Passenger Cars.
The W agner Palace Car Company Is revo-

lutionizing the equipment of its oars and
making them superior to anything of the
kind in the world. One of the greatest im-
provements is the lighting of the care with
ass. The New York Central ft Hudson
River Kuilrosd Company it also equipping
its passenger coaches with gas. Aboutone

lhom runr}lnK ?utof New York
City have been so equipped. The gas it com-
pressed in a cylinder under eocn car, and
ono Ailing of a cyUnder will last the round
trip between New York and Chicago. The
gas Is made from petroleum, and furnishes
a 00-candle power lightas against a 10-candle
power light under the old method. Coaches
lighted with gas are as light as a parlor, and
passengers can read ss weU in tho night os
In the daytime.— Romo (N. Y.) BenUnoL

Aw Austrian botanist, Prof. Peyritech,
bss dl* covered that double flowers may bo
artificially produced by mites, snd beliqvea
that each flower has its peculiar mite-para-
slte which gives rise to tho doubling.

portfler,

ts-su.,
"A/Mr the failure of I

enremr bojr of salirhe
fllla and Olive Ointment,
boxes of Ointment and om
BersapsrUls, and tee boy Is to all i
pleteif cured. He to now loor yi
been afflicted slnoe be was six
M os. U. 8* KnaaeoB. M Me wbait Hu, Lowell. 1

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by ell droastoU. II s elx for to. Prepared only
by 0. 1. HOOD * 00., Apotbecanee, Lowell, Mss*.

100 Potoes One PoHt

jqUFKLDS

FEMALE
„Mrei,„REBULAIO«

MENSTRUATION

HAMM RCBUUTMCd tflAMTAiL

woro Tries

LATEST STYLES
L'Art Do La Me da;4 j
5 COLORED I* LATE*. 4

SIXTHS LATEST PASIS SID BBW
VOSS VASHIOEB.

Oroider 1 1 of your Newt-deal-
er or send SS oenta for latest

‘V^MOWE. Pefctuiwr.
• East IStaSteNew Verb,

•rssxi ttn rsm mwt CW.

Intelligent Headers will notiee that

Tint's Pills

Do Wo Need Dig Muscles T
By _uo means. Persons of herculean

saeaMajraas skss^sssi
North Musk'gon Shingle Company’s mill ‘ form a reasonable amount of daily physical
have shut down. Two hundred million *nd mcntkl labor without unnatural fatigue.

Itis because a course of Hostetler’s Stom-
ach Bitters enables the enfeebled dyspeptic
to consume tho allotted activity of ever)'
day life, as well as to participate without
discomfort (n its enjoyments, that it is such
a pre-eminently useful medicine,

— »

A Great Bait for Rato.

figure stucluup on a pole over a gro-

cery store, with old tin cans tied to the

tail of the old coat around the figure.
It was an effigy of Carols, labeled
•The New Postmaster. "
Tho boss gambler boiled over with

rage wheu he oaught sight of it He
called a greaser over to him:

“Want to wake a dollar, Charley?”
“Yos.”

An interesting, not to say valuable
discovery, has been made by Captain
Weeding, in charge of the Zoo. The
building is infested by rats, and how
to got rid of them has long been a
perplexing question. Traps were
used, but nothing would tempt the
rodents to enter. In a store-room
drawer was placed a quantity of
sunflower seed*, used as food for
sumo of the bird*. Into this drawer
tho rat* gnawed thoir way, a fact
which led tho captain to experiment
with them for bait in the trikpa Tho
result was that the rats can’t koep
out A trap which appears to be
crowded with six or eight rata it
found Borne mornings to hold fifteen.

into cages contain-

feet of lumber and shout fifty million feet
of shingles are piled up on the docks and
In the yards awaiting better prices.

A Village Darily Scorched.
A fire tho other night destroyed eighteen

stores and dwellings, burning tho entire
west portion of the business section of the

village of Dsnsvlllo, Ingham County
There was no fire apparatus in the town,
and the fire spread rapidly before a brisk
breexe. The losses 'aggregated $40,000,
with little Insurance.

Short but Newsy Item*.

David Kylo, a prominent farmer of West
Bloomfield, dropped dead in his door-yard
the other evening.

Jacob P. Haynes, of Port Huron, offers to
give 11,000 if a nannl is cut through from
Lake Huron to Black river.

James Campbell, tho second white man to
settle In Isabella County, died of heart dis-
ease recently, aged sixty -three years.

James Howser had both feet badly
mangled at Three Rivers a few days since
while nnloading • large safe.

In a row at Bob Callahan’s saloon in De-
troit the other day John Sterling, a team
iter, was nearly kicked to derth.

George W. Taft and wife, of Novi, will go
to Yokohama, Japan, October 1, to remain
ten year*. They will endeavor to win the
natives to the Baptist Idea.

Edward Courtwright. of Bt Ignsoe, is after
1100,000 offered by tho people of Buffalo for
an arrangement to utilise Niagara water
power.

Charles Miller’s wife died not long ago st
Reed City and the other day he was found
Send on her grave, a bottle of poison by his
side telling the story.

The saw-mill of Smith A Daly near
Cheboygan was totally destroyed by Are re
oontly. Tho loss was placed it from $1.’>,000
to I’JO.OOO; partially insured.

Burglars made an unsuccessful attempt
to rob tho Caro post-office the other night
Charles Palmer had his foot so badly

crushed in a brick machine at Farwell re-
cently that amputation wa* necessary.
Bay City people will build a large hotel

on the high hill over Les Cheneaux Island.
Mrs. Williams, of Elmdale, is growing

giddy In her old era. She took her flrst
railroad trip the other day, although she Is
sixty-five years old.

The now bathroom st tbe Jackson prison
will hold flfty-two prisoners at one wash.

Judge George E. Hand, of Detroit died
In Madison, Conn., recently, aged eighty
ono years. Judge Hand graduated from
Yale In 1830 and went to Detroit the follow-
ing year. He was elected probate jndge
In ISO and in IfMrt went to the Legislature.
Ho drafted th» bills chartering the Mich-
igan Central and Lake Shore railroads ̂
James A. McAllister, of Big Rapids, has

patented a new direct-acting engine, and
hss ireceived an offer of 190,000 for it from
Ohio partiea. ..... . ...... ... . ...

A rascal Is preying upon the people of
Jackson by asserting that he Is a chimney
Inspector. He gets Into the house and
teals every thing that come* within hts
reach. ^
Burglars exploded the safe of Peter

Oulvlssat Iron Mountain the other night
and secured •00 in cash, several watches
and some valuable papers.
Enos G Irani, the convict who was stabbed

in Jaokaon prison bjr Convict Clark August
90, dropped dead at the supper table the
other evening, hts death resulting from his
wounda
Rudolph I-sng, a commercial traveler,

while driving from Fremont to Hesperia
the other day, died from heart disease In
hls seat He resided at Jackson.
Mrs. Henry Stivers, the wife ot a fanner

living two miles southwest of Behooleraft,
gave birth to triplets -two boys and one
girl - the other morning.

L R. Webster, of Novi, has invented a
home tug tor harnesses that will outwear
ten sets of the old-atyle leather ones

Stiles a A R post ot Hancock claim the

Tub bed linen should be changed at leaat
once in three days; the blankets once a
oi-ck, those that have been removed being
hung in the open air for a few hours, tnen
thoroughly aired in a warm room.

Go Look at the Booth.
On August 6 snd 90, September 10 snd 94,

October 8, the Louisville ft Nashville Rail-
road Company will run excursions to ppinta
in Alabama, Tennessee, Mississippi and
Florida. Tickets will be sold at one fare
the round trip, good 90 days, by connecting
railroad lines in the North ana West. For
further information write C. P. Atmore,
Gsn'l Pass. Agent, Louisville, Ky., or Ooo.
L. Cross, N. W. Pass. Agent, ’932 Clark
street, Chicago, Hi.

CxLironMA holds the cake on snake
stories for tho season of 188®, with Georgia
and North Carolina crowding each other
for second place.

Do toc wish to know how to haretio steam,
and not half the usual troi k on wash-dav?
Ask your grocer for a bar of Do66<n*r Elec-
tric Soap, and the directions will tell you
how. Be sure to get no imitation.

Bbbswax may be used for polishliig han-
dles, etc., in the lathe. It may be tempered
to any degree of softness by heating with
turpentine. This must be done with great
care to avoid a conflagration.

•re not “warranted to ettrt" all el
•f disease*, bnt only such M
from a disordered liver, vias

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For these they are not warranted fw-
faUibte, bat areasnssrl/soaslttsjMMK
eiblo to make a remedy. flFrice, Beets.

BOLD EVERYWHERE.

’headachi
rcosrwiuwd to cur. sny kind «

i ht^dschc In QftSMi minute T ___ _

[O ALINE
POWDERS,

*rsA« tins esrta ^
SOUTH-
WEST ___________Th* Bln. Or*** Motion In th. Wet MHO. hMlth*

climate. Winter* very *hort. Hlrh Mil. ffisly Wa-
torrtl Unod Market*. Can not be emnled n» * Frnli

MISSOURI

B*^Alu*fiu rim Pln'Tin' Ml>

CATARRH
1 Ely’s Cream Balm |

Cold in Head
ELT BROS . M Warren fct. X. T.

; Burlington

Route

-or THO—

Haksii purgative remedies are fast giving
way to the gentle action nnd mild effects of
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. If you try them,
they will certainly please you.

A oooscbkrrt bush, growing out of the
side of a maple tree, twonty-two feet from
the ground, was aeen In Johnsbury, Vt.,
when a tree was felled in the court-house
yard the other day.

Kvsitr trace of salt rheum is obliterated
by Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.
Hill’s Hair und Whisker Dye, dO cents.

California fruit growers, who used to
throw a Wav their peach pits, are now get
ting six dollars a ton for them. They are
worth this for fuel. They make a hot and
aromatic fire. • _
You can 't help liking them, they are so very

small and their action is so perfect. One pill a
dose. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Try them.

It is said that a
savin i

Newxoric miy anu mat each year ___
draws a handsome income from the rents^ls.

Ao Opium in Piso’s Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail 25c.

A Grokoia hen hod in her gixzart twen-
ty-seven horse-pistol cartridge shells, six
buttons snd a piece of lead.

Is sold that a part of Queen Victoria’s
ags hss been invested In real estate in
York City and that each rear she

Ws recommend ’‘TanslU’s Punch” Cigar.

for (ure^nf

m

HALF RATES
- TO THE -

Fuming Regions
WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
..For partlctiUre call on your Ticket Ajrent or atMrws
1’. B. ErttTiS. Uen'l rare. Afrt.,C. B. * q. U. K.,CLiea«u.
e-XAMI TIU r ATU ,*«* U*. ;«• «TM.

Ijopoo®^®
MOKILKA ofltOK.R. For lull partlcalar*a«Wre«i
ALA-AMA LAND A HkVeLOFMENT CO., or Htxmr
Foxst. \ ice-Preddent Mobile. Ala., or J. N. Eskelk. L-

aUpulnto Is Alabama and Mln.iw.lppl. .1* tbe M.MIe
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EDUCATIONAL.

uyn??ffwsikg@sr&ai;aas:
II A II E*1™* Rookkoeplnp; IVnman»hl»,Artth-IHIIHC Shorthand, etc., thoroughly taught
by maU. Circulars free. BSVaTTs rtuxro*. gkW.’i. V.
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| State*. The oldest, Colonel W. B. Wright,

They nro turned
lug weasel b nnd minks. The Iftttar
will kill u rat absolutely almost be- jj
fore one can see It, so rapid nre ita 1 of Eairte River entered the t.tWT
movomento Th« arc * ,rl,,, ' .w'. ,

slower. But not one of the rat ct- enlisted in 1*i4, carrrtnf a gun aa a 1
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Hats

Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

There b ftomethiug ettrectlve In emy*
Ihing. II obant and clow-cropped be^l»f

tor inaUnoe, attract fllex.

New Pnttenw of Well #»per for fell

trade at Hummel A Pena'*.

The bad, amall boy, when hU mother
ealb, b like the echo, lie aavwen, but
he doent come.

Try Hummel A Fenn'i Baking Powder

A good reaolution b a dne starting point

but aa a terminus It has no value.

Low prices and fair dealing at Hum-
mel A Fean's.

Anybody who docen't think figures will

lie hall only to road Chicago's census re-

ports to hare a complete change of mind

You will always find pure drugs at

Hummel A Fcnn's.

Why not try the elixir on Keely'a motor?
What’* the use risking the Urea of pau-
pers and fools experimenting with the

fluid?

Fine groceries at Hummel A Fenn'a.

The beat elixir is composed of equal
porta of sound llrer and clear conscience.

Clothing for the big fat man,

Clothing for the tall slim man,

Clothing for the short man,

Clothing for the little fellow that
wants his first suit.

Don’t fail to see these goods

before you buy.

Prices to suit the times.

Always anxious to show
goods, whether you wish
to buy or not. Yours,

W. F*. SCHENK,

To be well shaken by actire exercise when

taken.

Cash paid for butter and eggs at Hum-
mel A Fenn'i

One claim in favor of Chicago aa the

site for the Quadrennial Exposition,
which she is too modest to press, b the

ultra wldencas of sidewalks, so construct

cd as to permit Chicago bells passing each

other without pedal contact.

You will find an elegant line of Wall

Paper, Borders, etc., at Hummel A Fenn'a.

The vUlagc of Pinckney will build two

cistena, put down a well, and erect
windmill, to be used as fire protection in

aald village.

John L. Sullivan is the champion ring

fighter; and there Is no bottle holder

equal to him, either.

Hummel A Fenn beat the world on fine
teas and coffees.

Smooth faces are coming Into fashion

again among men. It doesn't make a
man’s face good at the bank, though, by

simply shaving it. It doesn’t help any in

getting a note shaved.

Hummel A Fenn’s prices are always
right.

According to the crop report Jackson

has the smallest average yield of wheat of

any of the southern counties, being less

than 11 bushels.

All kinds of ground feed at Blaich

Bros.

Pinckney scores 16 births against 15

deaths for last year.

You can find a fine line of glassware at

Biaich Bros.

fell our Uwohhuti Otto.

W. P. Schenk, the Cbobea Clothier,
will give to any one farmer exhibiting the

largeat number of entries at the Chelsea

fair, the choice of all |10 suits or over
coats In store.

II. 8. Holmes A Co. will give to the
peraon taking the greatest number of

premiums at the Ghelsca fair, one pair of

hone blankets valued at $8.00, or one

pair of bed blankets talucd at $7.00.

Hummel A Foun, the popular druggists,

will give a fine Plush Toilet Case to the

lady who is awarded the first premium at

the Chelsea fair for the best crock of

butter.

Our enterprising boot and shoe dealer,
B. Parker, will give the driver of the
winning hone in the great stallion race at

the Chelsea fair, a pair of Patent leather

shoes.

Geo. H. Kempf, the dry goods mer-
chant, will give to the lady who gets the

moat premiums in class 88, (fancy work)

at the Chelsea fair, an elegant $10.00
dress pattern.

Mr. E. E. Shaver, the photographer,

will present the person taking first pre-

mium on oil painting at the Chelsea fair

a life size portrait, valued at $10, of him
or herself.

W. J. Knapp, of the Corner Hardware,
will give one Fruit, Wine and Jelly Proas

to the person taking the greatest number
of first premiums in class 99, (grain and

seeds) at the Chelsea fair.

CouaoU VNOMdIBfS.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

From UU rpsUanti Sentinel.

Mr. Martin J. Cavanaugh, the
Secretary elect of the County Board

of Examiners, is an alumnus of the

University, having graduated from

the literary department in 1887, and

also taking a special diploma in
pedagogy, lie paid his way through

the University, in part, or wholly,

by teaching, and is thus not only

fitted by education, but by practical

experience for the position. So

long us the office exists it should be

well filled, and so long as it is well

filled the public oars but little for

the disappointment of rival caudl

dates, or their complaints. We see
nothing in the claims of the other

candidates or in their qualifications,

good though they may be, that tends

to arouse sympathy for them, or

regret at the result.

From the Ann Arbor Argus.

CBEUEA, Aug 19, 188$.
Board hiet in council room Aug*

19, 1880.

Meeting called to order by Pres.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Crowell, Schenk, Bacon

Schumacher and LighUiall.

Absent, trustee Holmes.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

The Ordinance Committee re-
ported as follows:

ORDINANCE NO. 24.

An Ordinance to regulate the running
of hacks, wagons, omnibuses and car-
riages for the carrying of passengers for

hire.

The Village of Chelsea Ordains.

Sec. 1. Whoever shall own or dri™ *
Jiack, wagon, omnibus or carriage for the
earn ing of passengers for hire within the

Village of Chelsea, shall, before doing
business in said Vlllaco, obtain a Village
License therefor, and shall pay for said
icense for each vehicle the sum of Three
Dollars for the year next ensuing the elate
of said license, but no license shall be
ssued for a less time than one year from
the date of its issue.

Sec. 9. All person* wishing to take out
a license undtr this Ordinance shall ap-
ply to the Marshal, who shall upon pay-
ment to him of the required amount and
the presentation of a written statement of

the number of vehicle* and kind to be
used in the business In which ho propose*
to engage, Issue and deliver to the person
presenting the same, a license In accord-
ance with this Ordinance.

Sec. 8. Any person or persons violat-
ing the provisions of this Ordinance ahali
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon coviction tnereof before any Justice
of the Peace having jurisdiction, shall be
fined in any sum not toexceed One Hund-
red Dollars and costs of prosecution, or
not to exceed 60 days Imprisonment, or
both such fine and imprisonment, in the
discretion of the Court.

Sec. 4. All ordinances or parts of or-
dinances inconsistent with this Ordinance,

are hereby repealed.

See. 5. This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect and be in force from and after Us
publication.

Approved August 19th, 1889, by order
of tno Village Board.

W. J. Kkapp, President.

Fred Vogel, Clerk.

Moved by W. Bacon, supported
by W. Schenk, to accept and adopt

the above Ordinance.

Yeas— Bacon, Lighthall, Schenk,

Schumacher and Crowell.

Nays— None.

Moved and curried that we ad-
journ.

Fred Vogel, Clerk.

You Don’t Believe

You don’t believe in poor goods. You don’t favor cut pricc-g whe,,

it moans a much greater cut in quality. . You want Good Good. aiul

Honest Puces, and these are the things you get when you buy 0f

LEW M. CLEMENT,
Square Muiio Dealer. • 88 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

You arc rcqucticJ to write for fqll im format ion regarding

Hjjnc^Jim^Celebi^ and the
•old by him. ,

YEAST POWDER!
PRICE 25 OTS. PER POUND.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money

Refunded.

BLAICH BROS..

A big crop of pears will be gather-
Prof. Bell, of telephone fame, says that ed around Saline.

Is the cry just now

from

EVERYONE!

If you will call ( n me for your Tabular Well# and Supplies,
also Iron Pnmps, of all kinds, I will furnish yon with water
10 per ecu t. Cheaper than you can buy elsewhere. The next
thing you need is a Windmill, and the Star can pnmn more water
in less time than any windmill oversold in this country, and do it easier.
And at what price ? 10 to 20 per cent cheaper than you can get from
others. Remember I have hatl years of experience in this business and
kuow what I am talking about. Come and see me before leaving home
to buy. Respectfully Yours,

H. LIGHTHALL, Chelsea.

the average motlier speaks about thirty-

five thousand words dally to a child

For crockery call at Blaich Bras.

John L. Sullivan wants to run for cou-

gross.

For Balt Fish, Smoked Halibut, Im-
ported Herring and Russian Sardines go to

Blaich Bros.

Dried apples and eggs wanted at B.

Parker's. Highest market price.

Whilo walking out Mala street one

evening this week, we were somewhat sur-

prised, as no doubt others were, to find

a couple holding down the Baptist church

steps, billing and cooing like a couple of

doves. We suppose the young man in-
tends to keep out of reach of the- old
gentleman’s boots, but wc would advise

them to find a more secluded place.

Uncle Sam's nerve and bone liniment

will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

rheumatism. Sold by all druggists.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, BoD, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

Save $50 by use of one bottle. War-

ranted. Sold by Hummel A Fenn, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vl9ul3

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

liARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred.
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,

oared,Superior, per hum
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$2.80
2.60
1.76
1.60
1.25

18.00
12.00

TkiEaou.

The races last Saturday were a
success so far as the horses were

concerned, but not financially, the

attendance not being so large as
heretofore.

The following horses were entered

in the three minute race :

Regalia, owned by Ball A Phelps,
of Dexter.

Orphan Boy, owned by D. C.
McLaren, of Cheleea.

Wilson’s Rattler, owned by Wilson,

of Putnam. ̂
McLarcu’s Rattler, owned by J.

McLaren, of Plymouth.

F. L. Fuldkamp will teach the fall

term in the Center district, Free-

dom.

There are 4^4 children of school

age in the Manchester village dis-

trict.

The prospects are very fair for the

attendance at the University • reach-

ing 2,000 this year.

Portage Lake is 00 feet deep on

an average ; at its deepest point the

water is 85 feet deep.

The school census, taken by the

direction of the Board of Education,

shows 3,006 children of school age

in this district,, a slight increase
over lost year.

From /he Orass Luke Xetcs.

Chicken cholera is again getting

m its deadly work at Gross lake.

Rye is being put in by many farm-

ers hereabouts, some fields were
sown two weeks ago.

Will C. Clark has bought the

Mason Democrat, which will bo
conducted hereafter under his au-

spices.

Wm. McKel-ey, a man claiming
to hail from Detroit, undertook to

l»oard a freight train nt Francisco

last Wednesday, intending to steal a

ride to Jackson. In some way he
fell to the ground with his arm

across the rail, and the trucks pass-

ed over it grinding bone and flesh

well nigh to the shoulder.

The sowing of wheat is delayed

by the drouth. Last fall this grain

was not committed to the ground

generally until after Sept 8, owing

to the long continued dry weather.

We have had no rain of consequence

Markets.

Chelsea, Sept 11. 1869.

Eggs, per dozen ............

Butter, per pound, ...........

Oa's, per bushel .............

Corn, per bushel ............

Onions, per bushel... .. ......

Potatoes, per bushel ...... ...

Apples, per bushel ..........

Wheat, per bushel ..... ......

Beaus, per bushel ............

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

FURNITUBE, - BEDS - AND - BEDDING !

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

Now is the Opportunity of a Life Time !

To Secure Immense Bargains in all grades of Farnitare.

$100,000 Worth of Furniture to be Sacrificed.

tins.

select from.
Don’t fail to call at once, and secure bargni

You will uwverhave another opportunity like this.

41 DUDLEY t & #
MAMMOTH FURNITURE WAREROOM8,

f 197 Jeifernon ArcMf, Detroit, JHchigan,

* •

Kit, owned hj John Pratt, of for a nuinber of wcek8> bl)t |oik out
Dexter.

Regalia won first money, Mc-
Laren’s Rattler second and Wilson’s

Rattler third.

SUMMARY.
Rcgulia ................. 1 1 i

McLarcn'a Rattler ...... s 93
Wilson’s Rattler ......... 3 4 3

Orphan Boy ............ 634
KU... . ......   4 5 6

The free for all race was the best

of the two. The following horses
were entered:

Texas Jim, owned by Harmon, of
Saline.

Jay Bird and Frank D, owned by

Geo. Gilbert, of Ann Arbor.

Texas Jim won first money and
Frank D. second.

SUMMARY.
Texas Jim .............. 1
Frank D ................ 3

Jay Bird ................ 3

Dr. Jaq ues’ German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove i them from the

Safe, pleasant and effective

for a big drenching about the time

of the autumnal equinox, sept.
23-23. ..

JVsw the Manchester Enterprise.

The Standard oil company has
built a building at Manchester in

which to store oil for the market.

Wm. Scully who lives thre miles
south of Manchester, took his own

life, Friday, Aug. 30, 1889, by tak-
ing a dose of Paris Green.

A lady who resides on the west
side of the over walked so rapidly

yesterday morning that her over-

skirt flew off and was found on the
east side.

Nothing helps a town or city
more than good road-way« which

offer easy means of communication

and exchange of goods and chattels

between the people of the snrrouud-

ing territory and it. \

The Population of choiaca '

Is shout! 1,800, and we would say at
least one half are troubled with some af-

fection of the Throat and Lungs, ns those

complaints are, according to statistics

more numerous than others. We would
Milvlae nil oqj- readers uot fo neglect the

opportunity t*» call on their druggist and

get a bottle of Kemp’s Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs. Trial size free.
Urge Bottles 50c aud $1. Sold by al
druggists.

Subscribe for the Hicrald. $1.00.

Beal Estate for Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
Q tonaw-as. In the matter of the estate of
lhauncy li Htetlmun, deceased.
Notice la hereby given, that In pursuance of

an order granted to tbe undersigned adulnlb-
tratrix or the Estate of said deceased by the
Hoo. Judge of Probate tor the County of
!LoSh.L<,naw’n!‘,^0&,l*l ̂  o* August A. D.
^9V,h(Lro .w,2l. "ow at PubHe Vendue, to
the highest bidder, nt the east door of the
Court House In the City of Ann Arbor, In the
County of Washtenaw, in said State, on Satur
day tho Zlst dav of September A. D. 1«M>, at 10
o clock In tbe forenoon of that day (subject to
all encumbranoea by mortgage or otherwise
oiistiug at the time of the death of said de-
ceased) The following described Heal Estate
to-wit :

Fifteen acres off from the weat aide of the

smstm « Mr.;
jmuth ea»t quarter of aald Section Seventeen

,he Territorial road to tbe
north line of said quarter section, and of suf-
ficient width to contain Five acres.
August 5th, 1889. 03

ALLETTA J. 8TEDMAN, Administratrix.

OUT THIS OUT
An bring it with you, as it is an agreement on our part lo ship free

of charge by freight to any part of Michigan, goods purchased of us dur-

ng the International Exposition.

Parcels checked and stored free of charge at our Stores.

CARPETS,
DRAPERIES, WALL PAPER, BEDDING,

FURNITURE, &c.
We shall make a largo Discount to our Customers during the Exposition.

JAMES NALL & CO.
161, 103 and 165.
Jifferson A vo. Detroit.

THE

PALACE”
BAXBSB SHOP,

wrrjiwsjL, -
Is the place to get your work done In

first clans style ami ut short notice. La-
dies bangs cut in the latest style. First
door south of the Uhdaea House. 19ul4

J. A. CRAWFORD, Prop.

AT THE

Excelsior^

^Bakery !

TOC CAN ALWAYS GET PKE8U

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
-AL80-

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

Particular atteution given to everything in

my lino. Your trade U
solicited.

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Co.-

Iral Railroad will leave Chelsea SUlioau

follows :

GOING WEST.

t M til Train. . 10.5$ \. v.

f Grand Unpids Express.. ....6:10p.m.

t Evening Express ............ 9:55 p.m.

GOING HAST.

| N ighl Express ........ . ..5£T s. x.

* Alliuilic Express ............. 7:10a.m.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:15 a. m.

t Mall Tram .................. 4:10?. x.

f— Dally oxcipt^Sumliiy. t-Ihil) U
cept Saturday. Dally.
Wu. Martin, Agent.

O, W. Ruggi.ks, General IVswgff
iftd Ticket Agent. Chicago.

WILLIAM CASPARY
CHELSEA, MICH.

Wonder's old stand. vl0n37

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to Genito-

urinary and Rectal Diseases.

Office over Kaullehner’i Jewelry

Store.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.,

and 1 to 8 p. m. \18n47

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or dav will receive
prompt attention. Office over Gla-
cier’s bunk. Reside opposite Mc-
Kune House. ion$

’JC-I
Subscribe for ibe Ciusloa Hkkau>

M. FRANK 8. B0CKL1T,
Dentist,

Office with Drs. Palmer &
Wright, over Glazier’s drug store.

Office hours — 8 a. m. to 12 m. and
1 to 0 p. m.

In Pinckney every Wednesday
and Thursday* n45 *

CITY BARBER SHOP.
frank shaver.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
In first-cluss style.

w. STRANGWAYS,

Physician, Surgeon A Aooonohenr

Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church.

Office hours, 3 to « p. m.

Great Reduction Sale!

I have Just received a splendid lot of
«y nets, dusters, whips, trunks, etc.,
which will bo sold at the lowest bottom
prices. Also special inducements to cash
buyers on all kinds of harness for the
next 90 days. You can paint your buggv
for $1 with a can of Warner Bros, water
proof Paint, warranted to give entire
satisfaction. Come and see me if in
uced of goods in my lino.

C. BTEINBACH.

This Spue Belongs to

DUXAITD.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Cheloe*, Mich.

mel & ^ uw,er limn

tart, part of your patronage. . vl8n87

Why Wear Pauli
thin d<> not fit or wearsaiisfiriiirlljr

when you enn buy I lie IMroil

Brand, that nro perfect in nylf,
111 and wo'kmunsbip. 13

Jacob Brown sCos

m
ask ron THEM?

Aui Aciiopc xfoOthtf.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Pauok Stiamim. Low R*™

OETRm-TM^KrNATI^Nl)

DETROT? AND^ffiLAND
BpMlol Trips during

E. & foeOMB.

“"““tSS.WS'®*'

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If von want insurance call w
GilUrt A Crowell. We rrp^j
companies whose gross assets a®011

to the sum of

$46,000,000. __ _

BOILER?
8TXPSX2T PBATTS

9T3BJL3C »OXX-S33
(Established 1885- >

Manufacturers of Htehsjd ,!i

ure and Steam H«th* (Id
Wads, auwke pipe*. hrewmi'K^ ̂

' - IS
••AvV,

m.M
..y-Vy'


